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THE 13th WORLD“ LEAD¨OFF CITY"CONFERENCE 2005
～CONSIDERING TⅡE FUTURE OF INDUSTRIAL CITIES～

Thc 13血 は、rld“Lead― Off City''COnfcrcncc was held at

tlle Hitachi Civic Center COnce■ Ha1l on OctOber 8・
,

2005, undcr thc auspices Of the City and RegiOnal

Development Burcau Of the lヽinist7 0f Land,
Iniastructtue and Transpo■    Thc purpOse of thc
confcrcncc 、vas to take a stcp to、v″ds promoting a city

planning stlatcgy that 00uld scrvc as a mOdel around lllc

スヽメorld  This、vas achievcd tlllough i―  1 100king at casc

― stldies iom citics in Japall alld around thc wolld lvllich

ale making c∬o■s in this area; and 2 information

exchange  Thc title Of this cOnference was(`Ell10y

lndusiial citics cOnsidering the iturc of lndustlial

Cities''  Undcr lle ulnbrella Of this titlc,thc fO110、 ving

seven ciics palticlpacdi

Chatanooga Tcnnessee USA,a city prolifcrating in irOn

and stccl industics

New Lanark Sotlth Lallalkshile ScOtland UK,which was

tlle center of the■ vclrld's largcst co■on spinning industly

in the early 19th Ccntuゥ

Billllingham Alabalna USA, a city specializing in tllc

pharl■accutical industry

Suzhou Jeng Su China, primary City of SCience and

tcchnology

Minamata, KumalnOtO Japan, 、vhich experienced tlle

so― callcd``ⅣLnamata Disease''caused by en宙ronmental

_ polllltiOn
Tsuyama Okayalna Japan, IIllich hOsted the prev10us

cOnfelence

Hitachi lbaraki Japan,the cllrrent host of thc cOnference

and a ciy lvllich is the base of a world famous electrical

and cngincering cOmpany

Palticlpating ciけ reprCSClltaliVes made presentations

based on dleir O、 vn citics' cxpCrienccs On hOw to stl■ Vc

toward g00d city planning  tter this,pancl discussiolls

wcrc also condtlcted

Though thc casc stlldy preselltatiOns were only fliccn

minutes in lcngh,llley were of immense signiflcancc

NIllch was lcanlt flom tllem tllat cOuld be pllt to usc

else、 vhcrc

For cxamplc,Chatallooga,Ollce namcd tllc``Rust Bc■ ''

of Alncrica,has rcvitalizcd to such an extent that it wcln

an award for sustainable development iOm tllc Prcsidcnt

of USA in 1966 The ciけ regenerated itsclf by bclic■ lllg

in ltself and by listening tO ule wishes ofits o、
～
n citizcns

A/ariOus proJects were carncd out in this way such as tlle

renOvation Of an old bridgc illto an oveっ ass, or dle

remodeling of dcrclict buildings intO rcstaurants, or thc

re～■talization ofthc do、vntO、マm area by planting iccs and

creating a new bcautiil palk,and the building of a state

Oftlle alt aquarium、 vih private sector nlllding

Allother cxallaplc is Minalllata Japall Tlrouま an

invcstment prOgam Of¥48 5 billion Over 13 years,tlle

EcO Palk Minamata and ctc、 vcre developed on land that

had follllaly bccn polluted 、ャlth blried mercury  The

city als0 0rganizcd a forum called``Let's investigate the

``IIInamata Disease''and this has now inct o、 ℃r300 tlmes

Thc  prOblem  of  ``enviO■ mentally  ■icndly  to、v■

planning'' has been tackled head on, and dllough thc

painil experience Of the卜 linamata Discasc and tlllough

lleir eagerness to llndcrstand lts sources, dle citizens of

′ゝinalllata havc comc togetller The clty is now sharing

infOrmation about tllc c価 0■s lt has madc to bccome a
``Model En宙 ronmcllt City''alld it welcOmcs宙 sits iom

smdents as wcll as businesses and rcprcsclltativcs iom

Othcr 10cal gOvernmcnts

New Lallark,、 vhich once p10spered llllougll tllc Co■ on
lndllshtt bccalllc a gllost to、 m油 cn tlle factow dOsed

do、、■ in 1968  But nKl、ちby utilizing tllis llch seam Of

histo、、it is regeneratlllg itsell  lt has a tOl■ ist facility

tllat enables vlsitors to cpcricnce the UtOpian ideals of

RObert Owen,alld this faciliけ has nOw been■ ominated

asa N、rld Heritage SItc  But it it is nOt Only the tolrist

tllat has beneflted,tllc to、 マn itself has recreated itsclf with

is o、|■ citizens'panel and city administration

Birmingham Alabama has also been successftll in

recreating itself as an industial city  dcspie thc

dcvastation during the Great DcprcssiOn and ulc civil

R■gllls MOvement in the 1960s  This N、s aclllc“ d by

involving all its citizcns actively in the prOcess of



redevelopment

Suzhou China has also been succcssil by selling tO the

、vOrld bOth ale old aspects ofitsclf and the new The old

fcatures six wOrld heritage sites of unparalleled histOric

bcal15 and magniflccnce,while tllc ncw refers to its

high―tech industrial zone

As for Hitachi,its task is to dcvclop lts toヽ
～
m plaluling

tlllough the use of lts abundant manufacturing assets(as

supplied by tte factorics around the to、v■)

we learllt following mally things from all thcse case

studics such as:

dlc importance of thc active input of cltizens in the

developmcnt process, sincc they providc unforesccn

crcatlvlw alld a scnse of achicvabilittt learning iom the

past,tlleme based rathcr than sho■ tc..1l proJect bascd

dcvclopment, dlalogue between all palties 、vho have a

cOnncction to dle planning process lll order tO encOurage

inclusi宙 ty city adminisiativc backing for such

de■ elopmcllt proJects in Oldcr to ensure tlleir attainability

and lastly and mOst obviously.su働 cient iЛ nding for these

prOJccts

Thanks to the sharp chairmanship of the well― known
lヾ[Πくchief commentator lv[Yoshinori lmai,the audience

、ヽ s ablc to deepen is understanding of tllc issues

involved in the pancl discussion The panelists cxchanged

thcir vie、vs ieely on hOw tuban regeneration should bc

prOmotcd During thc discussion, it becamc clcar that

tllcrc were dIIercnccs in thillking bet、 vccn the citics

stlessing fllihcr hture economic dcvclopment and those

concerned  、vitll  the  sustainability  of  dlc  global

cn宙ronment Howe■ el. both sidcs agreed llat in

COttunciOn with tllc use of thc llldividuJ strengths of

10cal pcoplc,they shOuld continue tO discuss flllther and

cxchange infOrmation on how tO makc imprOvemcnts in

tlleir cities' dcvclopment   スヽメe nccd to emp10y the

knowledge and idcas gained iolll this conference for the

bcneflt and imprOvcment of our urban cnvironmellts

Harmonica Lovers'Circles

In Hitachi,there are l■umerous circles and clubs

for the enloyment of cultural act市ities The

members that belong to these are active in various

areas For September's article,let us introduce to

you the harmonica lover's circle The harmonica is

a kind of、 vind instrument that belongs to the
group of`Organ'and`Accordion' There are many
opinions of the origin of the harmonica and it is

said that the model for tl■ e present type was

created in 1800 through various forms Playing
the harmonica is qulte popular no、 vadays because

it is small in size, easy to play and also
harmonizes well with other kinds ofinstruments

The Harmonica lovers'circles in Hitachi consist

of the follo、 ving eight groupsi Cherries,Himawari

Club,  Harmony  Friends,  Kohno  Takaslllge
(individuaD, Harmonica Seven, YDku Culture,
Y■lyu Harmony and Subaru Echoes All of these
groups el■」oy great satisfaction of providing

listeners wlth healing and comfort while they

themselves etrl」 oy playing the harmol■lca Leザ s

take a look at one oftl■ em
Harmony Friends has been active for 9 years

This circle began at KllJicl■ o Hitachiin September

1996 and consists of six IIlembers of two First

Harmonica players,t、vo Second,one Code and one

Bass player They practice four times a month, 25

to 3 hours each time  They have about 30
0pportunities of overseas presentations a year

ⅣIainly they perforllll at、 velfare facilities,hospitals

and primary schools They joined the lbaraki
Prefecture Harmonica Association in October 2003

They had the honor of meeting the mayor of
lbaraki Prefecture at their social activ■ ty''Meeting

、vith lovable citizens of lbaraki Prefecture"in 1/1ay

2001 and for their performances at welfare
facilities for many years they had the honoF Of

having the president of the “Hitachi City Social

Welfare Conference''in June 2002

Their repertoire consists of mainly children's

songs,pop songs and movie theme songs IIlaking it

more than 40 melodies During the intelview tl■ ey

kindly played us three melodies,a children's song,

a pop song and atheme song flonl a TV drama Vヽe

、vere impressed 、vlth the comfort and beauty of

their perforlxlance

The harmonica concert is held at least once a

year in lbaraki Prefecture Vヽhy not go and listen

to the harmonica playing? The latest event、 vas

the"Charity Harmonica Concelt 2005" It was held

on Septelllber 3 at the Hitachi Civic Center
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What do you think of a monkey?Do you
tl■lnk of an animal with a red face and red
haunches or a being that is a lot like us?Since

olden times, in lndia and AfLiCa mOnkeys are
considered sacred animals and in China,creatures

ofェnystery They o■ en appear as heroes in old

tales and legends because their igures and
movements are like human beings Even in」 apan,

monkeys are believed to be messengers of god

They are also kno、 vn to be syIIlbols of good luck

because the 」apanese word for monkey “saru",

has a lucky sound  “Sarll' means removing
misfortunes Furthermore, monkeys were also
believed to be animals that protected horses from

diseases and there、 vas a custoln、vhich monkeys
were kept in the horse stables in the M■ lromachi

Period(1392‐ 1573)

There ls

a

famous
shrine

called

Nikko
Toshogu
which

has a carving of the three 、vise monkeys on the

wall of a sacred、 vhite horse stable The carving is

a masterpiece illustrating monkeys representing

the three points to live by in this world,"see no evil

(mizarlll,speak no evil(iwazar■ ll and hear nO evil

(kikazaru)" Tl■ e verb‐ ending “zaru" sounds like

“saru"as monkey
Which animal

would you want to
see flrst when you
go to the zoo?Is it a

panda, an elephant

or    sorne    rare

animal?     VVhich
animal would you
spend  the  most
time  looking  at?
Many people would
certainly choose to

see     lllonkeys,
playing    in    a

playground  lヽsitors surely ellJoy V`atching a
variety of lllonkeys'expressions and motions such

as baby monkeys playing innocently 、vhile their

mothers take care of them and the boss sits at the

top in a dignifled lllanner and stares at others

By tl■e way do you kl■clw that there is a

monkey with white hands in Hitachi Kamine Zoo?
This monkey was born there three years ago lt
、vas one of fourteen monkey births The lnonkey
、vith white hands is so rare that people used to

、vorship them as the lucky ones The people at
Kamine Zoo think that this monkey 、vill bring

them something lucky lt is no、 v running about
cheerfully in the zoo You can distinguish it from

the others as it often plays with the chains in the

center ofthe playground

Hitachi lnternational

Date: Nov 19(Sat)10 00 am～ 6:00 pm

Admlsslon  Free

Place:  Hitach Civic Center

lF: Kid's zone(Exhibition&games)

2F:  Talking zone(Japanese Speech Contest)

4F: Eating zone(Asian popular food stalll

5Fi Culture zone

(Tea ceremOny Flower arrangement,

■ y‐ on of folk costumes,etc)

For details,contact to Hitachi Civic Center

Tel:24‐ 7711

Photographs were taken last year

and Cultural Festival
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EVENTS in IIITACHIin NOヽ電 1/1BER

Date Event&ヽ江aln Attrac■ ons Place Aa■ ission Inquiry

5。
h(Satl

14:00

Special Show ofthe Film Classic
・Shalle' (11 8 mill)

Shichokaku(AudiO

VIsuaD Center
Free Shichokaku Cen● TTEL3う 1215

50,(Sat)

913013100

・IIcrb Class'in Kiara nO sato

(Cookies&sco■ les witll Herbs)

Kirara no sato

Kirara Kan(Hal〕 )

Y800 inel

Admission

Kirara nO sato

Te1 24 2424

6th(Sull)

9:0015:00

Childrenヽ Festival in Hitachi

(Snack Stallds,Cinema,ett)

Civic Sports Center

(Central Gymnasiunl)
Frcc

Youth Scctlo■ ill C H

Te135 1466

6th(Stlll)

10:00

Citizens'Bowling Tournanlellt

(Individual Match、 by Classe0

Hitachi Bowi Crane

(´ッu kawa cho)

Adult Y2000

Stud Y1050

Mr Takahashi

Te1 34 0101

6th(Sun)

14:00

・Hitachi City ill the Showa

ETa'on the Screen (73 min)

Shichokaku(Audio

Visual)Center
Free Shichokaku Center Te1 35 1215

12th(Sat)

18:0020i50

Lets Dance at・ Fukiage Charity

Bal]'

Kuji Public Hall

Aごchery Excrcisc IIall
V1000

卜Лr Gorai

Te1 53 5550

1 2th(Sat)

11:0014:00

・Ciaol Flea Market・

(loo Sta1ls lnvitOd)
Hitachi Now City Plaza

Y500

per 2m x 3nl

Civic Ccnter(247711)

httD〃 wwwcivic in

12■,(Sat)～ 13■'(Sun)

910016i00
ITitachi(]ily lndustrial Fair (〕ivic Sport、 Center Free CH cx1 445

19th(Sat)

13i3015て )0

・Unicycie Ciass'by MI Saito

flr Unskilled School ChildrOn

SuehiTo JidO kan

(Cent Branch of C H) 「
roe

S■lohirO Jldo kan

Te1 34 1912

21ヽt(Mon)

13130

Lecture on・ Vヽo■ld of EurOpean

Traditional Black Smiths'

Hitachi PubHc Hall

(Capacilv arst 50
Free

Civic Cultural AssOc

Te1 22 6481

27tl(Sun)

9:0016:30

Short Course in Maki1lg

Traditional`Yalsu Dako(kite)'
Kyodo IIakubutsu Kan

¥1800(Elder

thal1 3n Gr)

Hitachi Local Museum

Te1 23 3231

NHI National Holiday CHi Ciけ Hal1 0EL:22‐ 3111)

C助鳴咲)s

Have you visited the Hyotan Home Page yet?
http:〃www cityhitachiibarakijp/upload/english/
index htm
Wbu  can  read  the  Hyotan  with  color

photographs anytime,anywhere in the world

Tl′ Fax 8176

EIxlergency Doctors on]Duty
Hitachi uses a svstem ca■ed“TOBAN I" The doctors lll the

citv take turns stalldlllg bv for emergencv patlents■ om 9:00

3 Shimazah H Benten cho 225051

16
Takayama
Seikeigeka

Namekawa cho 245005

113 Klllichlnone H Kujiぬ O 522119
20‐ Hitachi Kou H Kuii d■ 0 523576
23 Yamate H Chllloku‐ cho 332121

27 Hitachi Ko■lsei A7ukawa chO 341241
Physlclans, Pedlat五 ctans and Denists seven days a
week■五tachl NIedlcal Cellter(5‐ 1‐ l IIIgash■taga‐ cho)

Te1 0294‐ 34 2105    HP:Hospital

Thank you for reading the Hyotan lnquiries
and comments can be sent either by letten faX
or e lnail We look for、 vard to hearing from you

lヽr Shichizoh Kohsaka
Tel′Fax(0294)353989
k●hsaka73● vbb ne ip

Ms Kelko Kanaoka

Movles ln November

Chefetta
l&2

Tel:21・ 7472

Kono 1/1une lppal no d́、vo

[Jl

Nana[J]

Watashi no Atama no Nよ a

no Keshigomu[劇

Haru no Yllh[・Jl

IVIada■Iada Abunai Deka[J]

Shigatsu noヽ■h[I・l

Semi‐ Shittre[.Jl

Cu■・taln Ca■〔J]

Algak,n
l&2
1bl:23・2323

J:Japanese K:Korean


